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Section East of the Don to Be | 
Divided — May Be > i

Eight Wards. |
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The California-Alberta Oil Co.

5» *

Redistribution Of the seven wards 
of the city, so as to give more eqult- ; 
able representation both In respect lo : 
population and area, will probably ffb 
Into effect before the holding of the 
municipal elections In January, Pf.

Herd P:>

1wm read this 
evidence

Circular Tours ■«,
I

At yesterday’s meeting of the spe
cial civic committee entrusted with the 
duty Of reporting on a fair -carving,
It was unanimously agreed that some
thing must be done, and that, as a • 
civic bylaw gives power to redistri

bute the wards for elections In the en
suing year, provided a redistribution 
bylaw Is passed before July IS, A ; 
would not be necessary to obtain pe- - 
missive legislation. The outcome was 
that Assessment Commissioner For- 

Instructed to report on a just j

iu arc 
ested in
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We have W. A. Fraser, author and geological expert (?),

- - ,K^ put forward a, an eminent authority by one of the local papers.
In Instance of the 

foresight :

9th
t M

vxMif Shorthorns, 
ii on g the win- 
tor a catalog.

'manthur and expert’s business
He Condemns These

; à‘oireV^tiïï>«!“' J'^h“'

-i
8 , . tv- Canadian Government to explore and report 
fn the So^bnitle. of both Northern and Southern 
)eruh«n wnnectlon with the Production of Pe'ro,«u“ 
The Brat experts to survey the Alberta fl*ld *e™ D, 
M Daw*«on <rf the Geological Survey, And Mr. W. A. 

amir the two gentlemen working together on behalf of 
Canadian Government. It therefore can be aaftly 
e , ° u ,hel when Mr Fraser condemns the pregdpt

f ........................ .. ........... »f.
onouneement Is authoritative.

Gave lAiid Away, Because It Mas Good. man was
an indication of the value from an otl-produclng ;dlvlW|0n 0f the city east of the ©on

i * i m <“>,1 grglSs. iwi ....... .«d .k. ÜW» W

Turned It Down as -So Good. bate, one being aa to Whether the aid- j

... eY,u.ired the entire southern field on behalf of a ermen should not be elected by the city
syndicate of leading Canadian capltaltsu^lwa^l» have ^ ^ whUe Controller Ward ri-,

^ - 8“ °f 8°'ernmefit‘

of capitalists upon my advice. — W . A. Maser.

-’'"Ifaits of “Ter," Buly Little
Speaking of the Northern Alberta 

fields. In which is located land of the 
California Alhèrta Oil Company. W.A. 
Fraser save: Northern Alberta pro
duces maltha, a pitch-ilk* substance, 
which does not contain over .. to 5 
per cent, of hurting oil, and gas ga
lore. I believe 6 to be the largest 
natural gas reservoir in the world. 
Both this gas and the presence of 
maltha will effectually .tlock any at
tempts to bore td depth in this coun
try."

Oil.

Out 1 ' V

agent is Ml !

y0

681Adelaide Jk Toro a to Sta.UlMlrlvl
by commission.

Two Rlverdale Wards.
Controller Ward, who was appointed 

chairman, said the demand for re
distribution came from the first and 
seventh wards. Tbe former, with a 
population of- 41,096 and a wide area, 
considered that three representatives 
were not adequate, while 
ward, with a population of 12,000 and 
two aldermen, wished to have territory 
added, so that It could hfVS three re
presentatives. He favored Controller 
Spence’s Idea of dividing the area east 
of the Don, a natural boundary, Into 
two wards, with a dividing Une >t 
Greenwood-avenue, and suggeaeted 
that Wvchwood, Dovercourt and Earls- 
court be Included in the seventh word, 
so as to entitle it to another alderman. 
This would mean having eight wards 
and 24 aldermen, comparing with 

wards and 20 aldermen, as at

But authors were ever generous. *
2iïl7 :
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II f-N We have such great men as Professor Bell, Dr. George j^tP*^‘°cônroyU ^
For---W J Bredin, Richard George McConnell, and Henry Anthony Conroy.

*** VI 01W ^ XRE CHANCES FOR OIL. EVERY
ONE KNOWS -phaBASCAX
SANDS ALONG THE aATHABA^Ag

150 to 200 feet, and Sev
eral tar springs. One Is reported at 
Lesser Slave Lake one on the Reace 
River. SO THAT ALL THAI 
STRETCH Of country is a pos
sible OIL COUNTRY "

yet another.

I

DETROIT .. . 9.55 p.m. 

CHICAGO 
CINCINNATI 7.20 p.m. 

ST. LOUIS ... 2.20 p.m.

. 7.15p.m.
IMITED I Evidence of Mr. Elibu Stewart of the JjSfS AlbTri^fol

City of Ottawa, at the time Superln- Dlv|lien *f Athabaeka, and Re-

tendent of Forestry for the Dominion ei<j|ng *t Letter Slave Lake, Heard 
Government, Since Retired From the Before the Select Committee, April 

Public Service to Engage In Private 3, 1907.
Business All along the Athabasca, for a dls-

W& tance of 60 miles above McMurray, and
Fages 4» and-50. probably 100 miles below It, there are

. .. indications of oil. and the tar is Just 
There are evidences of tar Snd oitu ,,roDDlng out of the banks all the time, men all the way down to “le A ret m ^ABOUT 100 MILES ALONG THE Evidence of Heftry Anthony Conroy, 

sea, SO he -whs told H* e* Tt!EnE^U4- RIVER the BANK IS PRACTICALLY „f the Department of Indian Affaire,
of It in certain places. J^HERE ASPHALT. To a layman it looks Ilk inspector Under Treaty Number

r ’Here $ plW 9SStt^-SS^&** ^ ‘ItaW

Evidence of Dr. George M. Oww.son. THR TXR gAND AREA IS OF BN gome Others Who Have No ÿ .
Assistant Director of the Otologic il ORMQUS EXTENT. gtock t0 Sell and No Circulation of In reply to a question, the witness
"K &v'w?**S*£* that he THE tar HANDS EVIDIW^ AN paper t0 Enlarge. Siny^tlmM. ** He went*^p the Atha-
l,ad « persons 1 acquaintance wlth tU’ t'^EL^.A°fE vn^aLLED Evidence of Mr R'chard Geerge basca to McMurray. He saw en rou*^
E r̂0.m„dthe.Ù!Âs? **' ELSEWHERE IN THE WORLD. McOonneJL^st ^ ÏkY^E

pitch found along the Ath^aeca indications of the presence of oil -n , ct (.omm|ttee, Feb. 18, 1907, Pa,e HXD EVER SEEN. Soro*;places you
probably be of «^erable value lu thlen“ ls,r|ct „ „„t confined to the Hr g$; caB 8ee It leaking out eL the bank».

::r^°VPktUm^rated "in the portion^ Atlmbas- The^ank^ very, high Jhere-

7/cr.»d^u.T«d , chances oTISn.t. StiV&lS fiMSSfof'S
S&Va;^ ô9 i-there/Amm -

îgg3& R,w N ........................ ..

PVeiilVeHi J*n. 12,1110, also Published in the Globe of Jan. 12.4riOGHhlj4eKBSf ■ V ve.op.ng oU and asphalt fields in the Plan of Development.

™vr^ELv?. si&i rs
« -j? SSa arzasarsf®: X
Marshall Oil Co., MarshaHto^wn'm Srf«miïatfln has been In the Atha- ceed to erect refineries and the other
the largest independent oil _ P * dintrict for close upon eight necessary buildings and as soon as the
in the l-nltéd States;- Robt Jon , v bases . .. there discovered vast railway is in operation to r;u<is*intdn,
.Idcnt of the Drextel National RAnlt. years, wd wWto u^er«a“^ Mr. Von will be In the market with petroleum, 
Chicago. Illinois; Senator Cox, of -h WM P succeeded In finding the residues and asphalt Maltha will
United States Senate; President Welz- Hammer,te n >18* 8UCte whlch oll In be procured In large quantities and 
er of the First National Bank. North fourUon oil «ells.^ ,hlpped east, ae well as the finest grade
Dakota; James W. Taylor, a large i JD- abundance h , |aet of lubricating oil, and the company
itallM and financier of Minneapolis, and The Dominion ®°v*r . hope to be In the market with a pro-
several others whose names were not yeap> acting under the laws duce for pavement which will easily
announced. The meeting was held for pra#ant existent, sent experts to tne compete wlth the products now being 

of electing officers In the j, tp(cta t0 verify Mr. Von Hammer- ahippaq into the country fnom Trinidad 
and considering plane for ’he gte|n.a discoveries, and the report pre. and Mexico. Active operations will

sented bear» out In every reopect hia be commenced at once, 
contention, and eight of the wells are The gathering of financial men which 

! -e-iified to oroduce oil to such »n ex- met yesterday at tlie ftoj-’al Alexandra 
!‘V, ” t0 be commercially valuable. Hotel Is said to have been the strong- 
•tent as « eat that has ever met together In

western Canada, and a 'revolution In 
the lighting and paving of- the cities 
and towns In the west la expected io 
result.

1I Select Committee of

Ik*? srs3L*ssr-c-«.
F.R.S.C., etc., etc.,

r
There i« tar 
to a depth of i.

CONNECTS
JR., ___  Assistent Direct..r

th* Geological Survey of Canada, 
19 speaking of the Athabasca 

ver andP AWttlbl River D,8l“<;^ 
■ the committee, appointed
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Wants Fewer Aldermen.
Aid. McMurrlsh believed In decreas

ing the number of aldermen ta steal 
of creating more, and also that, pr” 
stead of Irregular ward ^hcrundy1''*. 
the divisions should be on awteftJg it 
line from the waterfront to the north
erly limit. ,

Controller Ward thought there should 
be a graduated scale of remuneration 
for aldermen those representing the 
larger wards to receive the higher , 
compensation. He submitted figures 
supplied by the assessment commis
sioner, showing the population west | 
Of Bat hurst-street to be 132,000; be
tween Bathurtg and Rlmcoe-etreOts 
60.000, and east of Slmcoe-street 117.-

the •i

E 1
É

alers L .

RD l ’1

1y Co. fE THE■ i :
■e.

f. Whaley, j 
n Black.
[id Robertses

A4 .( "tl
r'ooo.:«j That thé afdermen Should be elected 

b> the city at large was Aid. McMur- 
rieh's proposal, as a means of doing 

with sectionalism of feeling.

11 to’
- - ' i%

ub i

C0WCAHDAa'**We might divide the efty at Spa- 
lina avenue and have ten aldermen 
elected for each division/' suggested 
the chairman. Aid. Maguire also fav
ored electing by the whole body of 
dltlzens.

“Rep. by Pop."
Controller Spence held that the prin

ciple of representation by population 
rather than area should be adopted. If 
the section east of Greenwood-avenue 
were given two aldermen, as propos- 
d by Controller Ward, and the district 
between Greenwood-avenue anrf\ the 
Don three, there would be one alihil^v : 

for 8000 population, a dlspropor- 
repreeentatlon. ^ • He

OT'QPOI
Te Develop tW 

fields of A'
Canadian and United 

Capitalists Organized.

RON .

THE ESTABLISHED 
ROUTE

^WINTER T OUR*
\—TO—of Canada thabasca California, Mexlco.Florlda

and the Sunny South 
at Lew Rates

B0ST0iT^$15i25
Return From Toronto

uIs by Cowgeuda Jnevtloe tke
Sleigh Road.OF

Company of 
States

CAPITAL OF FIVE MILLIONS.
Saving 15 Hoursegular ma 

i sure to
were; G.

Dally service—Dining Cars to a ad 
Sudbury, where connection lafrom

made with C.P.R. trains to and fromHave Some Most Promising Petroleum 
Welle and Asphalt Deposits 

In Far North.
io Statl Toronto.

Full Information at City Office, cor
ner King and Toronto Streets.

(VIA MOVniKAW
FEBRUARY 3rd

Return limit February mb- 
Proportionate rates to ceitain 

„*Kar Kpw England point**.

s a.Ml. dally. ...

’Phone Main 4200 _______

man
tlonately large 
thought two aldermen for each sec
tion more equitable. ,

the earliest opportunity, I will 
conimlaelon appointed 

to manage Toronto's affairs, volun
teered Controller Ward. He explained 

he would have the mayor and six 
elected by the people 

Aid. Maguire

-d
Press, Jan. 12, 1W0..11. B. LBVACK 

hone Park 113* I Winnipeg Free
A highly Important step towards the 

development of Gsmsda’s 8're® h ,.uthe 
I l«nd wa» taken onA8<^tUî^*|>', company thf* PurPose 
i Athalrasca Oil and A*ph“. " hp.d m company

was organised at a rnectlng he,U m rnoorporaUon of the firm.
E the Royal Alexandra Hotel. ^ian,v u wa8 decided that the -company

the leading capita lajs of <i“',ada ,v,n ahoul(l seek Incorporation under the 
, the united’Stater w«ep«w«t. or w^B and an application w.ll

^“^capltaL-ed « ernrne*"* for aThaHer^^The^'co“mpuny . The new company ha. taken o^er

ZJH WM J
in the vicinity of Fort McMurrax. 1W and whlLh Is tp be Incur- a sum, said to be onemllUondollars.

îttrsuvssrt5Su, Sr&rsr* 3erz7usriS*85S i‘. —- »■—

HOLLAkD-AMERICA LINE
New .Twin-Screw Sleameia 12,6*0iK "At

move to have a » r
Îtons.

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, VIA 
BOL LOGNK. v Î

list;

-■

i, Lambs, Calfd 

»k Yards, m

that
ccmmlsslonere
for three year terms. ■ ■
supported the plan, remarking that 1—
It had been found to work well In Uni- =

». ÏIÎ5TÎ1S. l
the area north of the northern C. P. , jv,. but wb,c6 lew <,1,e™ r'^J 6

S’, m r&VTpï S sAbE3EE=4?1
'“ïÆ't'SS.:" ' sira-sirBtr.’ga’g^l

In itiformal disc ussion after the “D** °[„df w*at of 60#-^for ail tbe ordinary * 
meeting. It appeared that the sc hem Xr‘rs 0f! f>. New, what aleme isabsolaiàiyeese»- „ 
of government by commission was re- tlai in aii $u,i,uasesi*incvemiedviUUty-^wïx * 
garded as of doubtful merit. Control- y|TÀt STRENGTH Ml ENERGY 6

r«ttSSK.,5515,^i s«^55»±S»x^iaSB2
a ;»dmu,r.'" ’^,.hiwf»wôh «.««dy t

WÊb,CiÆr “f, THERAPION No.3i

'itralnt The necessity of going (o the , bv s=y Mher j";,cbt“0». w- 1
jreople every year aleo exercised a salu- | «16-»l>hber«Ur«l, i "
tary Influence. Similar \iews were EXPIR,NO LAMP OF LIRf \
expressed by others. LIGHTED UFAFRESH,

Architect Takes Risk. - **wrxiRted eimparted in pia< eut wbatbad tà
A peculiar situation 1,88, ar.i8^n 5i53?«.«aed'wo.e-o»t.iwd«p.wiwtt*«- .«

of the refusal of last years board of “hi,1„,-ndeli„iwri,l>mriiti..mtikUtonll»*-». 3 
control to allow Mrs. Mary Lane to I CBnrtituiio»»an«lcoBdinon..!1»ettbysw, »I 
add to her house at the corner oflro- | of d.U.l tv. tb*t wUl $

u again demanding H, permit., ^ Pacific Mail Steamship Csmpsij
KT ls denied. ! THERAPION- I i TOVO UIHKN KAISHA CO.

Cb-et«-, or f a™7h<- Ja Cbo >t3'■ incvC^ ■ i H ,, Japan, China, Philippine 
'.Lfd r .hr. j ! „|,nds, strait. S.ttlem.nte, India

word ’^TitYKAsios ’ reprar. o« ■ and Australia.
, 5 SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

I âlong»ît» SH|te|$aBSt .7' ■ r. »<„ U- 71
For rates vl passage aud full pe.-

little increase hi regard to ; U(.uUr, apply to R M.
, Canadian Passenger Agent, Terente.

Sailings Tuesday as per sa til r 
j.>b. 8 .............................................. Statendam
March.2 8 '.W .* ' ' .Ÿ ' .V/ Noordâm

The new giant twin-screw Retferdam. ' 
24.178 Iona register, one of the largest 

leviathans of the world.
R. M. MEKV1LLB, ed

Ueweral Koaeeoser Agoet. l'erewte, Oat,

ja
L and Bradâtr«
in»». -
REE, FRED D

lumber and

marine

’ This news was also published In The 
Globe of Jan; 12.38. ■>.

THROUGH BOOKINGS «rem NSW YORK 
end Cn.dl.n Pert, tei&So From the Toronto Sunday World of Jan. 30, 1910. ' EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA jgfiU
mations overlying the petroleum-sat
urated sandstone extend with almost 
unvarying regularity at least 150 miles 
to the south and west. That they have 
been found at a greater depth than. 
anticipated matters very 1 title; In fact, 
In my bplnl 
to the existence of a greater natural 
reservoir for oil, should It still he there!

And further In ‘the report of 1898. 
Mr. Fraser, after working to 1767 feet, 
abandoned lb- work- ?> .1 ,n‘ »« * 
ments. ' Mr. Fraser reports "that the 
‘tar sands’ appear to be at a greater 
depth than estimated, but the discov
ery of the overlying strata in very re
gular order \jyould seem ,to Indicate 
that the ’tar sands' also w^ll be en
countered within the next few hundred 
feet."

natural exposures further down the 
Athabasca River. Mr. Fraser expresses 
hfs doubts as to whether the La Biche 
shales are unusually thick at the land
ing, or whether the Pelican sandstones 
may here be wanting and the La Biche 

Pelican shales combined In 
single series, 
the first mentioned theory, and on this 
supposition adds—with a -view to the 
economic value of the discovery of pe
troleum In the far northwest, the pre
sent site must’be regarded as a wise 
selection. Had the test been made 
loiver down the river and nearer the 
outcrop of the “tar sands’’ the finding 
of petroleum might have been more 
certain, but If found nothing could be 

until the tests were made to dis
cover whether It might not he nearer 
the railway.

In .the report of 1895, Mr. F.aser 
says; in conclusion, I beg to call >our 
attention strongly to the value of the 
Information obtained, with regard to 
the continuance of the rock formations 
observed near the outcrop of the tar 
sands" at this great distance from the 
said outcrop. It means that the fore
cast that they did so extend is notv 
an absolute certainty, and Is one of 
the strongest arguments against the 
popular fallacy that geological knowl
edge is of no practical value In deter
mining the extent nf a petroleum 
deposit. We now know that the. for-

mission Agen
ige Butldini
tie Market.
>ck bought and #4 
signments solicite 
riven to orders I 
cattle for farme 

Residence, Pa 
nlmi Bank. Addri 
to Western Cat

Oll IN NORTH ILBEHTI 
I OPINIONS OF EXPERTS

Br ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STSAM1R»
elk is a
commission p*oei tfcs

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, 
cio mm m um.nk«ii strMt. f«w, aa

pit his opinion against 
sor Bell. on this is rather favorable

But Mr. Fraser, a veritable CapL 
Kettle In literature and mining, d 
nor fear tv break a lance with V <_ 

he smashes a spear

aand
Mr. Fraser Inclines to

round-thc-world tickets.
YuKtiii CniM* U *«rwaMs4tUSMit«ma»a3tf Mr, Fraser’s Opinion Upset by 

Views of Emjnent Geologists.

Dawson, even as 
with Professor Bell.

Again In 1890 R. J McConnell of the 
Geological Survey of Canada made *. 
careful examination of the geological 
conditions along the Athabasca and 
Peace Rivers, and In the Intervening 
country, with special reference to the 
presumed existence of an oil field- 
He reported "the tar sands evidenced 
an upwelllng of pert-oleum to live sur
face uneqùaled elsewhere in the world. 
The question of the contiguity of the 
tar'sands of the petroliferous character 
under cover can only be determined by 
boring, and It is highly désirât* that, 
drilling operations should he under
taken for this purpose.”

wonderful tho It may seem, 
w\ A. Fraser seems to admit 
there are possibilities Of petro- 

In the geo-

Scnk. m.y b« mkuHKt .ll iafmMMm .JmJmS 
on -IKM, lo Ik. LOST AK Y XACSS f I» TOaOSTA
K. «U Mil.. ILLS, Cerner I Of0.1. A Aétitid. OtrMf.d Wilso:

EMISSION DEAL-i 
CATTLE MAR- 
RONTO 

Yards, 
ion. vH 
bought and sold

A’

Oil Is In the air.
It bids fair to get Into literature 

when W. A. Fraser, author and stylist, 
puts his pen, to paper ae An oil ex" 
pert.

Torontonians who never 
oil before are now discussing the mo
mentous question. "J* there oil in 
Northern Alberta?"

Verily oil Is In the air.
It Is also In Northern Alberta, altho 

w. A. Fraser, the well-known author 
»f The Tborobred and not so well- 

| known oil expert, thinks differently. 
/ Hr bored for oil in Northern Alberta 

jg È, In the 90’s and didn’t find it. TJ'®!®" 
B (or- h* concludes It Is not there. This

■ Sf kle opinion.
P But other men more prominent in 

■leologj- and business, tho less prom-
■ ■ In-nt In literature, think differently
■ H Li°st men would take W. A. Frasera

Ktepliiloit regarding a- split. infinitive.

IToroi Lane
and threatens to start 

damages if. the
i uone

All this shows that Mr. Fraser didn’t ™v„er„oard yesterday 
strike oil. but he had hopes. . cR architect to refuse the permit, hut |

From the evidence so far deduced shouldering upon him the responslbij- 
th* man of the street believes there !* jtv defending any suit. Mr. M<-< al- 
oll In northern Alberta, and that bor- lum jfg undecided, 
tng for It will prove the fact. . Toronto’s Growth. ,

Five years ago there were eminent x=»essment Commissioner Forman has 
engineers who said there was no silver j f.nmuiled some Interesting figures 
In Cobalt. Yet Cobalt has paid fi<K- Yr K ,tv-g growth, Including the 
000.000 In dividends since that tlm i Swing- aweasmetH for lUOfi, $167,861,755. l)lprH lg
Some people who took chances and I ” m/tring with $267.030,753 for 1910. to otl.er corttaRlous diseases, 
speculated In Crown Reserve when It ? “ ' . to bg added $3.000.000 for Bal- The figures are:
was at 6 cents end 1» cents a share "/^h. the Midway, Dovercourt and , ---------------- .

.» t».. a@ra . . . . . . . . . « s s
SLT .. ................................. ”"'"r ££ ”» » SSSr..":..-.v.:v.:^«L£ ii**f®* '• «£•

' miles, or 17,866 acres. There The deaths from contagious dis ; the courts to declare him the eld-
ÏA,0aa:e,cïCtav/of,nEar9^ourt ^ Jan. Dec. Jan. . al)d Wgitimate son of the late Lord
1910. exclusive of Ka I , 1*0* 190» 1*1# j jjpnel Sack ville-Weat. The present |

! io»rd Sackvllle Is married to a sister at 
-1 the petitioner, who Is the son of a.
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